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Sidelights 
First Hour Not Required 

Students Turn In News 

School Colors Worn 

Machine Is Test Groder 

Etiquette Is Taught 

The students of the Devils Lake, 
North Dakota, school, have just re
cently moved into their renovated 
school, which is complete with vene
tian blinds, telephones in every class
room, rubberized fioors, and steel 
lockers. 

This year CentraJ got some new 
stairs; maybe next year we'll get the 
venetian blinds and a few years Jater 
the rubberized ftoors. But will we 
ever have telephones in every room? 

Some students in some high 
schools have to pay a "Student Body 

C.O.c. PresiJent 

Orville A. Olson 
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Upperclassmen 
Hear Dr. Kelley 

Talk on Health 
Students Learn Various 

Angles of Disease; Will 

Lecture Again on Topic 
Carrying the national battle against 
social diseases into the schools, Dr. 
Ernest Kelley, a member of the 
Creighton Medical school faculty, 

spoke to an audience of ,Gentral jun
ior and senior boys in the new audi
torium Tuesday morning. 

Caclet Ushers Going 'Seven Keys to Baldpate' Is 
High-Brow in 1985 ( ~ I PI Pd· 
:;o:!:n~ I~l~t g~!l~: EI~:P~x~;_fi~e~ entra ayers ro uctlon 
What are you going to do with 
yours, Joe?" 

"Oh, I'll probably build a country 

estate and settIe down to a .life of 
leisure." 

This conversation was overheard 
between two Central High cadets 
who had ushered at the Ak-Sar-Ben 
Stock show. The financial security of 
these fellows in their old age has 
been taken care of by Uncle Sam, 
who took one per cent of each ca
det's .earnings for Social Security. 

O.Boole EJitor 

Frances Morris, Robert 

Buchanan Take Leads 

In Melodramatic Farce 
At 8 o'clock, November 12, the cur

tain in the auditorium will rise on 

the fall play, "Seven Keys to Bald

pate." Robert Buchanan will play the 

part of Magee, a clever young auth

or, who comes to Baldpate, a desert

ed summer hotel, in the dead of win

ter to write a novel. 

Tax" of from 75 cents to $1.25. This --------------
is especially true at Metropolitan 

Dr. Kelley, a specialist on nervous 
and mental disorders, explained tb..e 
various manners in which the dis
eases are communicated, their symp
toms, and preventions or cures. Ow
ing to the widespread and highly 

communicable nature of the diseases, 
he urged his listeners to be open
minded and unafraid to do their part 
in spreading the propaganda and in 

taking immediate and determined 
action against the scourge. He ex
pressed his appreciation of the as
sembly's interest shown by their va

Since the average amount earned 
was around five dollars, most fellows 
gave a five cent piece to the govern
ment. This is to be returned to them 
with three per cent interest at the 
ripe old age of sixty-five. Then these 
fellows, with . their hair, if any, be
ginning to turn grey, will receive the 
tidy sum of $0.0515 to keep them 

The supporting cast, in the order 

of their appearances, will be as fol

lows: Elijah Quimby, the caretaker 

of Balate Inn, Frank Jones; ?drs. 

Quimby, wife of Elijah, Fannie Fire

stone; Bland, man "Friday" to the 

president of the street car company, 
Tom Porter; Mary Norton, a news
paper reporter, Frances Morris; 
Mrs. Rhodes, Mary's friend and 
chaperone, Evelyn Pa:eper; Peters, 
the hermit, Harold Slosburg; Myra 

Thornhill, a blackmailer "pure and 
simple," Anabel Shotwell; Jim Car
gan, the crooked mayor, Fred Peg

ler; Lou Max, Cargan's right-hand 
man, Howard Mitchell; Thomas Hay
den, president of the street car com
pany, Henry Pattcm; Kennedy, chief 

of police, John Knudsen; and the 
owner of Baldpate, Ray Low. 

High in Los Angeles, California. 
Here students are required to pay 
this tax for books and other supplies 
besides buying Student Association 
tickets, etc. 

()en.traJ students do not realize 

bow lucky they are to get to attend 
all the school functions for only 
$2.23. 

The Aegis in Bloomington High 
school, Bloomington, Ill., has in
stalled a new system of getting news. 
Any students who think that they 

have news that would be of any in
ter~~t on any questions or any com
plaiL, ::-: - _ w~te it out and deposit it in 

a box just . ~ide the door of the 
Aegis office. This - lI :: - Cl~-.! ; "' , .Nt. {(at
ties too , Qut all information musC o't; 
I,:'ig ri e d . • 

Now there's an idea - why don't 
all you folks who have ideas just 
write us a letter and put it in one of 

the mailboxes just inside the door 
of 149. 

All students of Lincoln High 
school in Cleveland, Ohio, who have 

firs t hour study are not required to 
come to school until second hour. 
This system has been installed so 
that teachers may have more extra 
time. 

Why wouldn't it be a good idea 
to start something like that at CeB
trw? Then most of us wouldn't have 
to get up in the cold, gray dawn. 

In Los Angeles, California, at the 
Manuel Arts school, every student is 
urged to wear the school colors to all 
of the games. This year it's purple 
and grey ribbons, last year it was 
feathers. 

Last year all loyal ()en.tralites 
bought and wore purple feathers, and 

somehow it seemed to make every
one have a little more of that school 
spirit; so why doeSlDl't everyone try 
to wear some purple and white to 
Saturday's game? 

Professors at the University of 

Georgia. sit back and watch their 
mechanical test-paper grader do the 

ma rking. This electrical device is 
capable of correcting exams of the 
true-false or the multiple choice va
ri ety and , at the same time, records 

the grade on a meter. It works on the 
principle that a soft pe~cil mark con
ducts electricity. As each paper is in

serted in the machine, electrode 

blades descending on the paper will 
determine which questions have been 

answered corr~etly. 

Wouldn't some ot the Central 
teachers go mad with Joy if they had 

on~ of these machines - or would 
they? However, the pupils would 

drive the teacher to distraction, be

cause each student would insist that 
the teacher go over his paper indi
vidually. U the machine recorded a 
low grade tor anyone pupil, he 

would probably make up his mind 

that the machine was out ot order. 

At Herbert Hoover High school, 

Glendale, California, the students are 
learning whether to · dip their spoons 
toward them or away from them, 

while performing the none-too-easy 

task of eating soup. These students 
are members of a class in social arts 

which was just formed at Hoover 
this year. This class, which is com
posed of both boys and girls, solves 

many a distressing problem for pu

pils who are doubtful about such 
things as etiquette, personality de
velopment, art appreciation, and the 

complexes, superior and inferior. 

Such a class at Central would sure

ly be successful. We are almost post
tive that a good many pupils here 

would be more than glad to brush up 
on their etiquette and thus save 

themselves trom future embarrassing 

situations. 

Officers Elect Olson 

New President; Club 

To Continue as Before 
Orville Olson, major of the first bat- rious inquiries. 

talion, was elected president of the The Lions' clubs of Am((lrica are 
Cadet Officers' club at the first meet- sponsoring a concerted attack against 
ing held Friday, October 22. Other the various diseases because of their 
officers are as follows: Harry Otis, dangerous proportions. A similar 
vice president; Loy Brown, secre- lecture will be given November 9. 
tary; Stanton Miller, treasurer; and 

Lee Seemann, sergeant-at-arms. 

Besides being president of the C. 

O. C., Orville is also a member of the 
('~ntral Hi-Y, football and baseball 

'. 
squaci5", ·th9- .Motnr . ~l~ h Q .... the a. cr..!) -

pella choir, and was first sergeant of 
Company B last year. 

The C.O.C. will continue its same 
routine this year, not being affected 
by the new R.O.T.e. unit that was 
substituted for the cadet regiment. 

1937-8 Calene/ar 
November 1~ni'ta. l High Play

ers' play, "Seven Keys to Bald
pate" 

November 25 - 26 - Thanksgiving 
vacation 

December 10-11-Annual opera, 
"The Sleeping Queen" and 
"Trial by Jury" 

December 17 -January 8--<luist
mas vacation 

F~bruary 4-End of first semester 

February 7-Beginn1ng of second 
semester 

April 8-18-8pring vacation 

May 3O--Memorial Day 

June 1000Beginning of summer 
vacation 

Due to the fact that school was 
a month late in starting, there 
will be no mid-term examinations. 

This announcement was made 
by Principal J. G. Masters Tues
day afternoon . Period tests at the 
end of each unit of work will take 
the place of the examinations. 
Failure notices are due this com
ing week, and report cards will be 
issued Monday, November 29. 

There will be no formal final 
examinations; instead, the exams 
will take place during the school 
day at the class period. 

Class Organizes Boule Club; 

Members Dramatize History 

Miss Clark's second hour World 
History II class organized its Boule 
club last Friday. At the Boule club 

meetings, the students dramatize 
events they are studying in their his

tory work. 

Lininger Travel 
Oldest Cllib Here 
Lininger ' Travel club, entering its 

thirty-fourth year of activity as It 

school organization, is the oldest 
club at Central High school. It was 

founded in 1903 as a literary club 
and is the only one of that kind that 
has survived the many departmental 
changes. 

This I1H-girl club was na med for 
George Lininger, who founded tbe 
Lininger Art gallery, and members 
of his family have always taken a 
great interest in the organization 

and have often helped with Thanks
giving an. Christmas charity work. 

The speakers who address the 
monthly meetings have traveled ex
tensively and bring to the 'girls an 

intimate and interesting picture of 
life in the foreign countries. 

Miss Carrie Brown, one of the first 

sponsors of the Lininger Travel club, 
did much to build the' group into the 

fine organization that it is today. 
Miss Mary Parker, Miss Margaret 

Mueller, and Mrs. Grace Knott are 
the present sponsors. 

Members of the club will be tbe 
guests of the p-resident, Mary Jane 
Kopperud, when she entertains at a 

tea at her home next Tuesday. 

S. A. Ticket Sale Officially 

Closed; Total Not Known 
Although the Student Association 
ticket sale was officially closed Octo
ber 22, the definite number of tick
ets sold is' not yet available. 

According to O. J. Franklin, 
school treasurer, the last approxi

mate total was 1,550 tickets-l,300 
paid in full. The "final total will not 

be known until all ticket accounts 
have been settled with Mr. Franklin. 
Anyone who has not alread.y pur

chased an S. A. ticket, may buy one 
from Mr. Franklin or in Room 149. 

Modern Customs and Ancient Castles Contrast 

In Scotland; Sights Impress Elizabeth Finlayson 

from starving. 

Masters Heads 
H.S.T.A. Post / ~ 

Succeeds faul E. Seidel 

As President of District 
Principal J. G. Masters was elected 
president of District No.2, Nebraska 
State Teachers' association, at a 
business meeting of the convention, 
held at the Paramount theater, last 
Friday. He succeeds Paul E. Seidel 

of Wahoo. 

Noted 'lecturers were present. Dr. 

Will Durant, philo~~ph"el', . . ,spoke 
Thursday on "The Crisis in Arriel'i

can Civilization." He stated, "We 
spend more money on education than. 
nearljr all the rest of the world com
bined . Then we make education a 
disqualification for public office. Our 
untrained democracy advances con

tIdeI;ltly . to the iI;levitable ~ test, in g.~ : 

plomacy and war, with the trained 
aristocracies of Europe '~ an , d Japan." 

Other speakers included Mary R. 
Beard, General Smedley ~ D. Butler, 

Sarah T. Muir, and Boyd H. Bode. 
Aggressive Fremont and Omaha 

are contesting as to where the 1938 
N.S.T.A. meeting will be held. The 
new executive committee, 'of which 
Mr. Masters is the chief, will decide 
this question. 

Miss Ruby Richardson 

Operates lunchroo:ms 
Miss Ruby Richardson, formerly in 

charge of the Central High school 
cafeteria, was recently appointed 

manager of the cafeterias of the five 
Omaha high schools and Monroe J'un
ior High. An assistant is in charge 

of the cafeteria of each school, and 
reports to Miss Richardson dally. 

In the six cafeterias, an average of 
4,500 students are fed each day. 
Over 1,000 pounds of potatoes, 400 
pounds of meat, and over 1,500 half 

pint bottles of milk and cocoa-malt 
are used daily. Last Friday, for In
stance, 1,656 bottles of .milk were 
used. In Jhe recipe for meat loaf 

which was served in Central's cafe
teria last week, ninety pounds of 
meat, four dozen eggs, eight pounds 
of onions, twelve quarts of bread 

crumbs, two cups of salt, and .eight 
gallons of liquid were used . . 

Miss Richardson's present offices 
are at Technical High school. 

Ceritral Debates Lincoln; 

Meets North in Exhibition 
Central High 's debate team opened 

its season, October 21, with two 
Another place of interest she saw practice debates with Lincoln Cen

was the old battlefield of C"ouladon tral High school. Irving Rosenbaum 

where the bloody battle to put James and Roger Crampton were on the 
affirmative for Omaha; while Meyer 

II on the throne was waged. AI- Crandell and Harry Goodbinder were 

on the negative. 

Norma Rose Myers 

Norma ~ose Myers 

Named Editor-in-Chief 
Of 1938 ~ O-Book Staff 
Norma Rose Myers '38 was named 

editor-in-chief of the 1938 O-Book 

by Mrs. Anne Savidge this week. ·The 

A melodramatic farce, "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate" has mystery, ro
mance, and comedy. The comedy will 
be furnished mostly by Harold Slos
burg in the part of the Hermit who 

appointment was approved by the pretends he is a gbost because "he 

three principals. Norma Rose is a likes to see the cowards ru·n ." The 

copyreader on the Register and a 

~eD:ib€r ~,(lf the Colleens, PrElss club, 

Lininger Travel ciub, and Junior 

Honor society for three ytJi!.fs. She 

romance comes when Magee falls in 
love with Mary Norton a t their first 
meeting. The mystery starts when 
two hundred tbousand dollars is hid-

also sings in the a cappella chOIr a·rid den in the hotel safe. 

serves as a monitor in the library. 

Other members of the O-Book 

!,!!.aff . will b~ .c.hosen . aJt.er.(,," e sel!ior 
officers are elected. Norma Rose will 

~ . ·H.aving run on Broadway, a nd hav

ing been .produced in the movies 

twice, this is a:' ·..,ell-known play. Un-
der the direction o > r Miss ~ - F - rari ceSMc :- ~- -~ - -- --

remain on the copy desk this semes- Chesney, it will furnish all who see 
ter. it an evening of splendid entertain

ment. The tickets are on sale now 
and may be purchased from any 

Central Alumni 
Are Princesses 
The princesses of Ak-Sar-Ben came 
forth last Friday night to walk se

dately in the long procession to hon
or King William and Queen Eliza
beth Ann. 

member of the Central High Play-
ers for twenty-five cents. Tick~ts 

will be exchanged for reserved seat 
tickets beginning Monday. 

Anabel Shotwell 
Heads Alliance 

These princesses, dressed in lovely " 
gowns befitting royalty, moved gra- As the r esult of an election held by 
ciously as a prelude to the entrance Le Cercle Francais last Wednesday, 
of the queen. The first group of four , Anabel Shotwell, last year 's ' presi

three of whom were Central grad
uates, wore gowns of palest aqua
marine satin. They were Mary Phyl

lis Klopp, Marjorie. Rushton, who 
came from Ward-Belmont school at 

dent, will again serve as president of 

th e club for th e fall semester. 'l'he 
other officers and those of the Gen
tlemen's French club will be elected 
sometime next week. 

Nashville, Tennessee, and Virginia The first project of the Alliance 

Dwyer, who is attending the Univer- of which the club is a member was 
sity of Nebraska. the movie "Carnival in Flanders," 

The next group, consisting entirely shown last Friday afternoon. Last 

of former Central girls, was Lois year the French awarded Francoise 
Keller, Virginia Lee Pratt, Dolores Rosay, the heroine, the academy 
Carlson,. and Marjorie Houser. Lois award for being the best comedian 

came fro l4 Northwestern university, in the best comedy of the year for 
Virginia Lee from Randolph-Macon ber performance in this picture. 

in Virginia, and Dolores from Iowa Central has tbe largest representa

State ' college. This quartet wore tion in the Alliance of any school in 
gowrls of a deeper blue. the city, having sold over a hundred 

In the following groups were three 
former Central students : in a pea

cock blue satin gown was Elizabetb 
Stafford, who attends University of 

Colorado, and in black velvet gowns 
were Harriette Conlin, who .came 

from Mount Vernon school in Wash
ington, D. C., and Suzette Bradford 

from the University of Nebraska. 

tickets. 

Next week tbe Baronesse Suzanne 
Silvercruiyz, a distinguished Belgian 

writer and sculptor, will lecture be
fore the Alliance through the cour

tesy of the Friends of Art society 
who are bringing her here. While 10 

Omaha she will be the guest of Miss 
May Mahoney. 

Central High Register Again Gains Recognition! 

Receives Congratulations for Streamline Type 

"If I could take aJl of my friends 
and go to live in Scotland, I believe 
I would pack my bag and leave to

day," stated Elizabeth Finlayson '39, 
who just returned from a visit with 

her relatives in Scotland this sum

mer. 
Two of the most interesting places 

she visited were the beautiful coun
try estate of Sir Walter Scott, which 
is now open to the public, and the 

Isle of Skye where he wrote the 
"Lord of the Isle" while visiting 

there. 

though the field is now grown over 

with weeds, the separate trenches 
that each clan dug in which to bury 
their innumerable dead can still be 

In an exhibition debate held be- Anotber score for the Register! Paul 

fore the speech division of the Ne- Nelson, editor and publisher of the 

braska State Teachers' convention Scbolastic Editor, wrote Mrs. Anne 
seen. The headstones erected then last Thursday, Rosenbaum and 

quest, describing this improvement. 

They got the idea at the Northwest

ern Institute for High Scbool Jour
nalists last summer. Instructors at 

Northwestern and Mrs. Savidge, who 

has herself made a study of news
paper make-up , discussed the possi

bilities of using flush-left heads of 
the sans serif type with tbem. "The scenery Is beautiful. Every

thing is so green , especially in the 

Highland country; but I guess I'm 
just prejudiced. Anything in Scot

land 1tould be perfect in my estima

tion," Elizabeth remarked. 

are still standing. 

"In the very same city, I saw the 

beautiful, ancient castle of Edin
burgh and American Buicks going 

down the street. Almost everyone 

speaks English and wears clothes 
like ours. Scotch people are wonder

ful, but they all have the mistaken 
idea that everyone in America hal! 
lots of money," she concluded. 

Crampton, representing Central, took 

the affirmative side of the debate 
against the North negative team 
composed of Roger Owen and Robert 
Turner. 

Elmer Mortensen, debate coach, 
plans to enter at least four teams 

in the Thomas Jefferson: invitation 
debate clinic to be held in Council 
Bluffs, November 20. 

Savidge, journalism adviser, to con

gratulate her on the fine job of 

streamlining the Register. This mag
azine is the official organ of the Na

tional Scholastic Press association of 

which Mrs.. Savidge is 
editor. 

advisury 

Howard Turner and Harold Slos
burg, the co-editors, are writing an 

800 word article, on Mr. Nelson 's re-

With tbis story Mr. Nelson plans 
to run a facsimile of tbe front page 

of tbe Register as an illustration. 
Tbe story will appear in tbe Decem

ber issue of tbe Scholastic Editor. 
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EJitorial 
N O't every student likes schO'O'I work. And he 
is not to be blamed! The students whO' are not 
inclined to' be studiO'US are not given a , fair 
chance: they are cO'mpelled to attend school 
even though they WO'uld dO' better if their wO'rk 
were mO're to' the manual side, 

It is inevitable that there will be a diyislOn 
in edu~tiO'n; SO' why shO'uld nO't the change be 
hurried alO'ng? Right nO'w, it is the law that 

. children of O'ur age I:!.ttend school. The arrange
mEmt now used is disagreeable to both the 
school and the student. Much of the teachers' 
and principals' time is spent discipling students 
whO' are fDrced to' gO' to' ~ChODI when they cDuld 
be doing sDmething else that they cDuld dO' well. 

MDSt public SChODls are having financial dif
ficulties. By allewing thO'se students whO' SO' de
sire to' discO'ntinue SChO'DI and dO' something 
within their powers, SChDOI CO'sts WO'uld nO't be 
as great and higher educatiO'n could be attained. 

With the absence Df those not interested in 
sCRool, teachers would have mO're time fO'r in
structiDn and would nO' longer have to' remain 
after school hours with unruly students. Pnn
cipals would not spend the mO'st part of the day 
questioning those who cut classes ' all(~ would 
devote their time to a deeper study O'f educatig,l1r. 

. ~ 

Those no longer attending schO'~ould be 
placed in youth.organiz~ti~mfwha~ similar 
to those now III ~ .Jfl;., . ~urope. TheIr labor 

. ~~ ! ~ _ . be hel~ ~ _ ~~ . ~~yr ~ )V~~ _ g .. c.it¥ .:m ~ , state 
conditions. If necessary, the boys could be made 
into fine sO'ldiers. 

A perfect balance of education would be se
cured: we WO'uld have more intellectual giants 
and mDre skilled craftsmen - the O'nes who 

. turn O'ut to be neither intelligent nor manually 
successful would be taken care of by thO's·e 
who are. H. W. S 

On the Magazine Rack 
THE NEWS CAMERA 
ON TRIAL 
By H. L. Smith 
November, Forum 

"Youngest and lustiest 
brat of the fourth es
tate's large family of 
problein children is the 
news picture, and unless 

his parents take him in hand soon he may end up in 
a corrective institute." 

By 1928 when the news picture should have 
reached years of discretion, Dr. Erich Salomon intro
duced the candid camera. The public found that an 
express rifie had been substituted for a pea shooter. 
Embarrassing moments instead of characteristic poses 
were watched for in important personages. What these 
pictures implied would be grounds for libel in a news 
story. Wirephoto with its gluttony for pictures 
brought further complications. Pictures are so new a 
development that the courts can't keep up with the 
situation. 

Who is to blame? Certainly the cameraman can' t 
be blamed for snapping interesting pictures-espe
cially if he gets a fat bonus. It is easy to assert that 
no pictures should be published without the consent 
of the subject, but imagine asking a strikebreaker if 
he would object to having his picture taken for the 
papers. 

A set of rules against the abuse of private rights 
and special privileges by the cameraman should be 
adopted by the newspapers themselyes. If not, news 
photography w1l1 sooner or later be held responsible 
for its own acts. 

TH E SONS OF TH E WOLF 
By Ernest Poole 
October, Harper's 

The Sons of the Wolf 
are marching! Sev
eral hundred little 
Italian boys between 

the ages of six and ten wearing bla!!k shirts and 
shorts drill daily, hour after hour, with guns-not 
toy guns - but repeating rifies of small sizes made 
especia lly for them. The Italian government begins 
making soldier-citizens before the boys are born. At 
six, a boy joins the " Sons of the WoIt" and from that 
organization is passed through a chain of others until 
"with body, mind, and conscience formed," he enters 
tlole army at the age of twenty-one. These boys go to 
school all week, learning only what the government 
thinks they should know; teachers are compelled to 
ins till Fascist culture into them. Radio programs and 
the press are under strict government control. There 
a re also various club houses where little boys are 
taught athletics and drilling after school and on 
week-ends. Besides this, future priests must be of the 
Fascist faith replacing the Catholic religion. Italy will 
be .prepared to protect what II Duce has described as 
" the re turn of the empire to the fated hills of Rome." 
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NORTHWEST PASSAGE 
By Kenneth Roberts 

-, 

Kenneth Roberts has 
brought forth from the 
middle of the eight

eenth century the untold story of a mati who belped 
to make American history. Northwest P~e Is a 
long delayed tribute to the founder and leader of 
Rogers' Rangers-MajOr Robert Rogers. ' 

Vividly told in the first :person by a young New 
~nglander, Langdon TOWDe'j the stori adventurously 
moves trom' '-the French and Indian war to the Ameri
can Revolution with Major Rogers the dominating fig' ~ 

ure througlloiit. 

When Langdon Towne was forced to fiee from 
Maine to escape the widespread tyranny of Governor 
Benning Wentworth, the safest thing for him to do 
was to join the army. He enlisted with Rogers' Rang
ers in 1759 at the fort' on the Connecticut river known 
simply as Number Four. 

His commander, Robert Rogers, was a great hulk 
of a man loved and respected by his Rangers, and 
held In f~arsome awe by the Indi~ns. The day after 
Langdon had enlisted he, in the capacity of Major 
Robert's secretary, and seventeen whale boats filled 
with Rangers set out to attack the Indian settlement 
of St. Frances. Led on by the Indomitable Rogers, 
the attack was successful, but the appallfng hard
ships endured by these men during their two month 
sojourn, . cause the reader to gasp with- horror and 
unbelief. 

Upon his return, Langdon Towne, urged by the 
artist John Copely, salled to England where he be
came known as a painter of Indian pictures. It was 
here that Langdon found the Major busily at work 
attempting to raise enough funds with which to lead 
an expedition In search of the seemingly fabulous 
northwest passage through which the Far East could 
be reached. Before the Major returns to America the 
reader ls given a brief glimpse of some of England's 
leading men, notably Dr. John Campbell, Edmund 
Burke, Henry Ellis, William Fitzherbert, and Joshua 
Reynolds. 

Soon after Rogers returned to America, he ' was 
appointed Governor of Michilimackinac; however, the 
selfishness and narrow mindedness of General John
son ' and General Gage involved the Ma.jor in a circle 
of events which brought about the fall of the great 
man who would have been greater. 

Just as Gone with the Wind is a chronicle of the 
South around the time of the civil war, Northwest 
Passage is a chronicle of young and struggling Amer
ica during the time of the Intercolonial wars through 
the American Revolution. 

As an authentic historical novel, a story- of high 
adventure, and a tale of young romance, thiU.D.Q.lr.t 

..-- ~ -
highly recommended. ~ 

.-..A!''''- - Arlene Solomon 

...-----
~ ~ ~ . 

Central Stars 
* Lee SeemClnn 

Our gra«efu.1 and well-bu.ilt star for thi"~~ ~KJ ~ . k . 
double "e," D-u-double "n," S-double "e"-m-a-double 
"n." Lee plays football and is captain of Company 
A (besides other activities that he says we WOUldn' t 
be interested in). 

"I use Ipana-for the smile of beauty and Den
tyne for the smile of-oh well, I use Dentyne," was 
one ' of his first remarks. Butterbrickle candy and 
artichokes are yum-yums in his mind. 

"Clothes-'oh yes---elothes." The captain wishes 
lots of ties (hint for the coming Christmas) and loud 
-real loud ones. Just medium socks will do for Lee, 
but he does like "these fancy-backed suits." 

"Bette Davis is plenty good," in our football hero's 
opinion, "and Ronald C'olman is all right, too." 

Lee likes to sleep in· the rain, and hates "boy's hair 
that is too much in plac&-you knc;>w, aU greasy." He 
thinks hats that spiral up to nothing and shoes with no 
front and hardly any sides are the silliest things that 
girls wear. He does like the new way fems are wearing 
their hair, though-i~ one roll or so. 

When questioned about his ideal- girl, he fumbled, 
"I can't find an example around here." (Consider 
yourselves squelched, c..entral fems. ) Lee wants a girl 
who doesn't have a line. His definition of a line is 
" just talk to any Central female." Tish! Tish! He is 
afraid if he did get a girl here he wouldn't be able 
to "Trester." 

Lee gives this advice, quote: For all incoming 
freshmen-study hard (I didn't). pass up the first 
three women that try to make you (I didn't). and take 
life easy (I did). unquote. Don't kid us, Lee Seemann, 
you did .. study hard, you are still passing up women, 
and by;. the waY- l'ou play football you certainly didn't 
take U, e easy. 

high hat 
dear high hat: 

WOW-What a week-end . .. starting' in chronolog
ical order: the three car-loads of fellows which came 
to the spinsters' barn-dance must have been con
science-stricken, for they didn't tear up the place or 
disrupt the party-which, by the way, was a success; 
conglomeration of dates, corn fight and all ... heard 
that walt duda won about eight dollars In bets by tak
ing his first date to the big hay-rack ... it was quite 
a party, even leslie johnson took over someone else's 
date (didn ' t know he had it in him) ... friday was a 
big nite for everyone--what with the ball, the frolic , 
and the a .I.-central game . . . bob al;1d orv must be 
happy 'cause practically everyone came to the frolic 
a fter the oth'er doings were over ... ma ry maenner 
never looked lovelie'r than she did last friday wearing 
her ball gown ... betty mallo and bobbie clow must 
have had a fight for betty went home with someone 
else-they'll be back together again, tho . . . big laugh 
on the nebr. university-ites-babe milder and irvin 
yaffe won the truckin' contest saturday nite at the 
truckin ' carnival In lincoln-with the help of babe's 
dress they were really good . .. remember how marj 

robison used to wear you out talking ' about h er la test 
S.p. ?- well , listen to betty condon's conversation

yes, it 's about stelzer .. . well, hope you survived the 

wreck-end . . . I understand the turkey trot stickers 
will be something dltr ... good-bye now ... 

arvllla snark 

BandJ Cboir Entertain Lily Pons Believes Herself Not 
Teachers at Convention Temperamental i -EttingWili Relax . 
Events in the music department this . th I ulry "Are you tempera-
week include a participation In the By Betty Jeanne Clarke To· e nq , ered "I do not 
Teachers' convention by the choir "What difference does it make about mental?" she answ , 
and band, a performance by the R. my private life; I sing," 'replied Lily think so. Maybe the old slngen were, 

O. T. C. 'band in 'a dedication ot War Pons .. in her inimitable Ftench ac~ent but wE!. ar~ living in,a modern time." 

Mothers' program Sunday, a visit ito when she "'as pUed with , questions Miss Pons Is able to reach the 
the choir by a local blind man, and concer.ning her ' rumored _marriage. highest note of any soprano jnthe 
a visit by Ann Ronnell, song writeI' The petite coloratura soprano sp ~ nt world: Her new picture, "Hitting a 
on her ·way to New Yor ~ for an en- a few minutes .1n Omaha October 26 New High," will be released during. 
gagement with the Schubert Fo1lies. on her way to San Francis(lo to make the Christmas season. In her next 

Thursday morning the band played a . concert appearance. . picture, she wUl be a bird-girl In the 
in Ii. city-wide program for . the' From the top of her auburll hair, African jungles. There h»-s .. be~p 
Teachers' convention. Friday mot"n- worn In long page-boy bob~ to the Up much comment about her scanty at
Ing the choir sang four numbers un- of her size three suede oxfords, she tire, Concerning this,. she shrugged 
der the direction of Mrs. Carol M. was. striking as she stepped to the her .shoulders and said, "But I do 
Pitts music instructor, at the Para- platform of the Union station. She not mind; I am modern." She plans 
mou~t theater. Their numbers con- wore a gr~ . y' man-tailored sult; slacke to retire In five years. 

sisted of "Down Saint· Peter!s Road;'.' a la .Dletrlch', topped by .a plald polo Fifteen minutes after she left, II.n . 
with· Catherine Tunison and Byron coat and yellow ascot. Tiny glittering eastbound train brought another 
Lower, both '38, as soloists; "Long- charms of all descriptions dangled well-known radio star, Ruth Etting, 

ing for Home," with Byron as solo- from her wrist. through here. Blond Miss Etting was 
ist; and the first two movements of When asked If she liked radio 1 0 very attractive In a grey man
the suite, "From Grief to Glory," work, vivacious Miss Pons replied, ~~lored suit and dubonnet accea
written for the choir by F. MeUus . "Y~s, It is 'queelt' and easy. Movies sories. 

Christiansen. are dUDcult. I got bored with C~li- tl d from radio for 
i I 11 to my estate In Con- "I have re re 

Mrs. iPtts described a 'telephone forn a, so ew York' I ' good" the former Nebraskan stated. 

call from the local blind man, 80 _necticut. I do ~ot ;!k\ New Strea'm "I'm' Just going to New York to see 
years old, who beard the choir sing like the green n . e rees'

but 
I d~ a few plays and relax. There 18 no 

Monday, as Inspiring. Although he lin:~I!rainls~re vei-r:l?:~ek'" she foundation to the report that I am 
could not understand the words of no earp anes. , to be divorced," she concluded. 
the songs, he said he got the mean- :s=tat:e:d::,' ____________ --::..-______________ _ 

ing from the melody and shading. 

Miss . Ronnell, former Central 

High stude.nt, who has written such 
songs as "Three Little Pigs," "Min
nie Mouse," and the "Merry Go 
Round" In the movie "Champagne 
Waltz," played for the harmony class 
Tuesday. 

Names on Programs 

Bother StuJent Filer" 
Miss Clark to Give \ 
lecture About Dress Do you remember makln·g out pro- { 

gram cards one morning not so long Miss Geneive Clark, history teacher, 
ago? Well, members of the journal- will speak on a display of 168 dolls, 
ism classes just complErted alpha- illustrating dress from the time of 
betizing and filing these cards. This primitive man to the present day, at 

Student Control Delegates is a very nerve wracking task. No, the opening program of the Project I 
C . you don't believe it? Just hearken, Committee, November 20 . . 

Discuss tast onventlon my little ones. One student, having Co-chairmen of the committetl, ' 

At the first meeting of the Student completed sub-checking the boys' sponsored by Miss Clark, are ....! ~ 
Control on Tuesday, October 26, tiles, went home and, after a vain at- Ann Hascall '38 and P~~y Piper 

'Principal J. G. Masters spoke on the tempt at studying, retired for the '39. Assisted bJ . !}~Uy ,A1lne Hanford 
subject of democracy, and a panel evening. Immediately, strange vl- ' 3~ , . , , \ (/lI.Tgatet E. Anderson '39, and 
discussion was given by the delegates sions beset him. ,.,-' .. ' Jacqueline Woodhouse '40, they will 

sent to the ~ 'iRr"'l'01l1n St. Josep, A mocking"voicesounae<lthrough conduct the display. Other members 
~"II1"l, last week. the night: "You mortals fail to no- of the committee in charge of the 

Mrs. Irene Jensen, director of the tice the romance in things like pro- project room are Bonnie Jean Kent 
group, discussed witfi. the students gram caJ::ds. Let me give you a SAM- '40 , Emily Morton '38 , Rose Marie 
various problems which had come up PLE of what you have been missing Caniglia '38, Belle Sommer ' 40, and 
during the first three weeks of school for WEEKES. SHIRLEY you can Jean Marvin '40 . 
and also suggested that an organiza- REED and understand this tale. Rozanne Purdham ' 37, former 

tion with various officers be formed. "A YOUNG man was in LOVE head of the doll committee and now 

Miss Towne and Mr. Hill were with the BELL of the town. They a student at Doane college, will or
present at the meeting long' enough were to meet either In the WOODS ganize the girls for the first meeting. 
to remark on tlie growing size of the or the MARSH. A MILDER MOON, a 

Student Control. real spell-BI:l\{DER, was LOW over 

Clothes Closet 

the HILL, so they ended up PATTON New Books 
in the PARK by a ROSE BUSCH in 
BLOOM. He gave her a DIAMOND 
RING and a KEY to the HALL. She 
COMBS her hair as he tells her to 

Beeding: Nine Waxed Faces 
Bush: Murder on Mondays 

Why don't you get some really good CAREY these POWERS, ELSE she 
looking angora sweaters? Cashmere will .receive BURNS from the MAS

·Chapln: Three Died Beside the 
Marble Pool 

Christie: Polrot Loses a Client 
Corbett: The Langworthy Family 
Crofts: Man Overboard 

wool sweaters are out this year. If TERS. 

youse gals would like to know about "She, a FRESHMAN, saw a FISH
some wonderful stockings for "hard- ER with a BROAD BOX full of 

ware" at school this year just see BASS, CARP, and WALES. Next 
Mrs. Savidge" 'cause they're awfully came a PORTER, TAYLOR, BAKER, 
practicaL" We're stocking up in BUTLER, and a MAYER, all rolling 
them ourselves, Anabel Shotwell is GREEN HOOPES. Followed in turn 
wearing a very good looking sweater by a MARSHALL putting GASS in a 
which she made all by herself. Peggy FORD CARR. The NOBLE KING 
Piper is also wearing a good looking · said 'I GUSS we'd better DEAL with 
sweater that she knit. These knit- the' BISHOP; his FEE is LOWl!JR 
wits! Shirley Hoffman is in the pub- than the PARSONS.''' 

Drake: The Falcon's Prey 
Givens : The Jig-time Murders 
Hauck: Marriage for Rosamond 
Kantor: The Romance of Rosy 

Ridge 
Kerr: Fine to Look At 
Mainwaring: The Man Who Mur-

dered Himself 
Millard: The House of Wraith 
Oppenheim: Envoy Extraordinary 
Propper: One Murderd: Two Dead 
Quentin: A Puzzle for Fools 
Roberts: .Northwest Passage _ 
Robinson : The General Goes Too Far 
Wallace: The Double 

lic eye this week with her spectator 
pumps, her unusual skirt, and her 
narrow gaucho belt. Miriam Keates' 
raffia purse is very unusual. Betty 
Jeanne Clarke's page boy is the best 
we've seen. We also like her black 
and red plaid dress with the accordi-
an pleated skirt. Mary Adelaide Mc-
Cague has a very cute plaid jacket. 
Junie BUss is wearing some smart 
100king British tan pumps. 

Alice Ann Hascall has the cutest 
bracelet we've seen in many a moon. 
It came from Interlaken and features 
small, wooden dingle-dangles. Gwen 
Carson has a blue and green Scotch 
plaid dress and hoot mon! it's good 
looking! Mary Fran Hassler's plaid 
shirt looks like an authentic north
ern forest creation, and who "wood" 
know better than we? A-vis I had 
some lipstick like Mary Helen 
North 's Dorothy Gray. Dog-gone it! 
Why don't you get some dog collars 
and make yourself one .ot those new 
belts? Since everything is being done 
in plaid, why don't you plaid on go

ing down and· looking for something? 
Helen Coyne has a most interesting 
as well as unique looking coat. It is 
a rain coat on one side and a plaid 
winter coat on the other. Elinor Jol
ley has a chartreuse all round pleat
ed skirt, very a ttractive because it Is 

an odd combination of colors. Ma rg
ery Schurma n is looking very lovely 
in a pale coral sweater and bright 
blue skirt these days. Mar garet Hol

ma n is wearing some black suede 
pumps we like very much. Girl Scout 
shoes seem to be the craze with the 
younger gals. We wish to call your 

attention to that maroon and gray 
dress of Catherine Tunison 's. It Is 

one of the best looking sport dresses 

we've seen In these hyar halls of 
larnln '. Virginia Stuht is wearing a 

navy blue, wool-jersey, shirtwaist 

dress with British tan accessories 
that is most becoming. 

OTIS is the end. It was all TRUE; 
I did not . KIDD you. HAUGH! 
HAUGH! A thought (among other 
things) just STRUCK me. HOWE 
would you like to hear about the 
person who did the girls' files. 
H'mm? 

Wharton: Ghosts 
Wodehouse : Summer Moonshine 

Central Alumni Active in leading Colleges; 

Barker -Heads Freshman Class at Omaha U. 
Central High graduates are taking character and high scholastic stand
part in many of the activities of the Ing under which she is studying this 
University of Omaha. Edmund Bark- year at the 'Teachers' college at Peru, 
er '37 has been elected president of Nebraska. Marjorie Divoky '35 has 
the freshman class. Frank Norall ' 36 been elected a member of the Katz 
is editor of The Gateway, the unl- club, a pep organization, at Wayne . 
versity newspaper, and Louise Fore State Teachers' college. 

' 35 and Marion Mills '36 are report- Central alumni are participants in 
ers on the same paper. John Rush- activities at MacMurray college of 

lau ' 36 is on the varsity football Jacksonville, Illinois. Adele Baird 
team. Beth Campbell '35, J . Lorain ' 37 has been elected corresponding 
Anderson '36, and Richard Oster- secretary for the freshman class. 
holm were elected actives of Gamma J essie Clark ' 37 was honored by be
Pi Sigma, a national honorary chem- ing made a member of the college 
ical fraternity. glee club. 

Four Central alumni, graduates of 
the University of Omaha, now hold 
various teaching positions in Nebras

ka and Minnesota . Georgia Mc
Cague ' 32 is acting as a ssistant to 
the head of the art department at 
the University of Omaha. Also a t 

University of Omaha is Agneta J en

sen ' 31 who graduated from there 
last year and now Is a n assistant 
teacher in the art department and In 

addition offers a night course in ap
plied design . Now teaching at Au

rora, Nebraska, is Fern Corkin '31. 

For the past two years she has been 
teaching at Craig. 

At Nebraska Sta te Teachers ' col
leges, Central High is also represent

ed . Marian B. Johnson ' 37 has been 

Harry McDuff '3 5 has been named 

student manager of the Grinn ell col
lege intra mural sports, which are 
carried on extensively a mong the 
eight ha lls of the men 's dormitory 
syst em. 

Bill Milek '37 was chosen to be a 
member of the Pershing Rifl es at the 

University of Nebraska. 

Betty MaIm '36, now travel coun

selor for th e Omaha Motor clu b. was 

a guest, week before last, of GO: 
ern or Browning on a tou r of hIS 

sta te , Tennessee. 

Marjorie Rush ton ' 37 is on the 
sta ff of the Hyphen, th e schoo l paper 

put ou t by t he stud ents of Ward

Belmont college at Nashville, Ten-
awa rd ed a n honor scholarship for nessee. 

/ 
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Friday, November 5,1937 

n Past-Years 
Peggy Sheehan Crowned 

Press Association Meets 

Dinner Honors Dr. Senter 

'Duley' Chosen as Play 

Crawford Heads Council 

'36 was crowned 
before an assembly 

600 Central High girls and spec
The crown, formerly worn by 
Nolan, Miss Central I, was 
on Peggy's head by Miss Jes-

The eighth annual convention of 
Nebraska High School Pre~s as

met at Lincoln. Mrs. Anne 
journalism instructor at 

High, was president of the 

of the 
, was honored at a dinner 

at the Omaha club to celebrate 

I 

Five Central High 
Students Receive 
Art S(holarships. 
Five students 'of Central High school 
received , scholarships offered in the
Second National High School Cc5~ 

petition in ' Art in which there were 
entries from thirteen states. No oth
er high school has ever had so many 
winners in this competition. 

The win~ , ers were: Hedwig Klam
mer, $150 "scholarsl'lip;' Bruce Jep

sen, $ 7 5 partial scholarship; Karen 
Mortensen, $150 'scholarship; VIlr
ginia Borton, $ 7 5 scholarship; and 
Inez Corkin, $50 scholarship. , 

In a letter to Miss Mary Angood, 

head of the Art department of Cen
tral, Mr. W. M. Stlllwell of the Kan-

\ 
sas City Art institute, says, "The 
faculty of the art institute is look
ing forward with pleasure to the en
roilment of these students this fall, 

HIGH 

StuJent's ThriFtiness 

Brings Fire Department 
Clang! Clang! Clang! The fire en
gines roared up 'the street to Cen
tral High school where a fire was 
reported. Many excited students 
clambered down the stairs as the 
chief and his aids rushed madly in, 
shouting, "Where's the fire?" Ev
eryone immediately started run
,ning about searching for the sup
posed blaze. 

After a brief search, the chief 
spied the telephone on the rear 
wall of the ' stage. "Has anyone 
touched that telephone in the'-last 
half hour?" S'ome innocent "iook
iag stagehaIfd meekly replied, 
"Why, sure, I called home just be
fore you arrived." 

All of this happened because a 
member of. the stage crew tried to 
save ' a nickel when he called his 
girl. But really, you can't blame 
him, because no one ever told him 
that ' lifting the receiver of the 
back stage phone automatically 
turns in a fire alarm. 

Displays Olel Manuscript 

fortieth anniversary , of his grad

from the University of Heidel
Germany. At the close of the 

, Dr. Senter retired after teach
at Central for forty years. 

for the merit of their work indicates __ .... , ... Cadet Unit Has 

First Regimental and 

Company Inspection 

Years Ago 

Mary Lee Wilson ex'37 played 
in "The Valiant" and "Inspec-

General" at the Cellar theater 

crash on his way home from 

City. While attending Cen
High, Dallas was the managIng 

that they are talented students re
ceiving good training in 'the ~isual 
arts." 

Party Held For 
New Members 

tor of the Register. The G,erman Club held a Kaffee-

Years Ago stunde , to welcome new members, In 
Purchase of the old Rialto organ Room 435, on Tuesday, October 19. 

announced; it was to be installed 
the new auditorium. 

A bonfire rally, the first since 
925, .was held before the night foot-

1 game between South and Cen-

Jack Crawford was chosen presi
t of the Interclub Council, and 

beth Hayward was chosen sec-

Barbara Rosewater '33 was the 
ly Centralite to enter the essay 
test on Oregon Trail material 
ch was sponsored by Fox Films. 

Miss Jessie Towne, Mr. Fred Hm, 
and Mr. Webster Poter were guests. 

Autumn was king! The table was 
decorated with fall 'fiowers and yel
low candles. Each student wore 'a 
colored leaf with his name on it. Kar-
fee, Tee, and Kuchen were served. 

Ach! 
Ruth Marie Thorup '38 and Cath

erine Tunison '38 sang Brahm's 
Lullaby. Richard Krimlofski '39 

played several rollicktng tunes on 
his accordian, and the whole group 
sang. 

Irma Nothnagel '38 delivered the 
welcome address in German and in 

The cast for "The Ratsy" was prac

for production with Amy Ro
in the title role. Students who 

E'nglish. A skit, "Das Haus das Hans 
were awarded Baute," was given, and the members 

chocolates! 
Years Ago 

played German games. , 

The Central High junior R.O.T.C. 
held its first regimental parade 
Wednesday morning, October 27. 
Company B, commanded by Herbert 
Osborne, won the rating on lines. 
Company E was second, A third, D 
fourth, and Company C fifth. 

The first monthly inspection was 
held November 1. The companies 
were inspected by Colonel Haugh. 
His ratings were based on the ap
pearance of the unifoI]lls. Company 
D, under Captain Howard Humph
reys, won; wh'ile Company B was 

second. E, A, and C' tied for third. 
Sergeant Bob King, Company D, 

won the first American Legion spell
down held under the new system. 
Sergeant Homer Rogers placed sec

ond. 
The, following are the results vf 

the regimental parade held Novem

ber 3: first, Company E under Cad'et 
Captain Walter Anderson; second, 
Company D; third, Company A; 
fourth, Company B ; fifth, Company 

C. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts, Centrai IDgh lD"usic instmctor, is the owner of a three 
hUlldred-year-old page of music manuscript displayed here by Miriam 
Keates. This page was taken from a manuscript fOUlld in a Spanish monas
tery' it is of thick parchment and measures 21 by 81 inches. Other ancient 
music manuscripts used exclusively by song leaders of that day are owned 
by Mrs. Pitts. Among them are two pages torn from a book written six 

hlUldred years ago in Anghialllo, Italy. 

New Pupils From All Parts of U. S. 

Enrol/in 'Central; Many From Omaha 
Seventeen High Schools 

Represented by Group 

Clara Franzen, Ralph Frissell, Allace 
Schmidt, Thelma J. Grun, Bill C. 
Compton, Paul L. Doty, Bill Lee, 
Jean Beebe, Fern Meredith, Helen L. 

Almost half the United States is rep- Smith, Betty Smith, Dustin H. Swan

resented by the one hundred and son. 
thirty-four transferred students this Iowa : Rosa B. Anderson, Clarinda; 
year. Twenty-tliree -different high Doris Friedman, Harlan; Haskell 
schools and seventeen states have of- Lazere, Leonard Leopold, Walter En
fered their contribution. Only one gle, Sioux City; Dorothy A. Graham, 
comes from a foreign port: Kejii Cedar Rapids; Stuart Simon, Arvid 

Bolin, Council Bluffs ; Margaret 
FeJ'ii, who comes from Honolulu . Poole, Manley; Paul W. Halbrook, 
Eighty-three of these students have Woodbine; Margaret R. Kirkpatrick, 
passed the English placement exam- Des Moines; Lyle Wilson, Cedar 
ination and have been placed in the Falls; Mary Jane Spencer, Dubuque; 
English classes. Mary Murphy, Manning. Mr, Fred 0'. Hill , who for the last 

r years had been teaching at 
orth, returned to Central to become 
ean of boys. 

"Dulcy," a witty comedy, was the 

chosen by the Central High 
for their initial appearance. 
Years Ago 

Public' SpeG ~ ~ing ' Class - Talks on ,SaFety;- ·-" 

Former Stuelents Return; Others Go 

Following is the list of pupils and California: Bob Rector, Clare-
their ' fo'r"In~r IOcal1oii: ---- -_. '- -_. ' ll(}n-t ;. Flofe-.ll-Ge· RO£Jmberg, MariJ) i.e 

Krasne, Los Angeles; Jacqueline 
Local: Omaha North, Jacqueline Smith, EI Monte; Melvin Rosenberg, 

Maag, Evelyn Luckey, Tena M. Vir- San Francisco. 
ginia, Bill Calloway, Leonard Car- South Dakota: Maxine Dougherty, 

Masters was given prominent 
tion in the American Education 

gest for his idea of creating the 
tional Honor society. 

Marjorie Kranse . 3 9 has returned to 
Central after attending school in 
California for two years.-

Sarah Gilinsky '39 has transferred 
to Brownell Hall . 

The play "Bride and Groom" will 
be presented November 7 by the Jun
ior Walther league of the First Lu
theran church with Ruth Boetel, 
Mildred H ellerman, Geraldine Hub
bard, Arnold Steffen, and Herbert 
Acker in important roles. Helen Jur
gens '38 is president of the league. 

on Emile Zola and Captain Dreyfus micheal, Jean Marshall, Ruth Tomp- Sioux Falls; Bob J. Burford, Yan,k
in order to understand better the sett, Frances and Margaret Johnson; ton. 
movie "The Life of Emile Zola," Omaha Benson, Florence 'Limley; North Dakota: Susnetta Cook, 
which many French students are Omaha Technical High" Anne Fou- Targo High. 
planning to attend. cek, June H. King, Saramae Graetz, Missouri: Oliver E . Deal, Ted 

Ruth Vasko '38 returned to school Sam Diamond, Marie L. Stahn, Joe Deal, Booneville; Lorrayne Page, 
Monday after a ten days' an<",nt'''-' E. Tully, Patricia Kent, Fred Vier- Joplin; Marvin Taxman, Bill Ruse, 
caused by a throat infection. rigger, Mildred M. McClinton, Har- Kansas City; Marjorie Carrick, St. 

old Vanderpool; Omaha South, Rose- Louis; Verna Mae Wenda, St. Jos-
E. B. Mortensen's fourth hour arie Messina, Robert Petersen, Rich- eph. 

Public Speaking I class gave speeches ard Newirth, Anne M. Kozial, Leona Ohio: Emily Britton, Bellaire. 
on all types of safety last week. The Marducci, Betty Wiley, Elaine H. Kansas: Zachek Tracy, Clay Cen-
students talked on such subjects as Hinchey; Franklin High, Bill Gra- ter; Adele Smith, Wichita. 
safety on the highway, drunken driv- ham; Underwood High, Frank and Kentucky : Bobbie Carmony, Mid-
ing, patent medicines, and fire haz- Bill Rosencutter; Duchesne, Merry dlesboro. 

Page Three 

Players Admit 
Sixty-Eight New 
Members to Club 

Many Try Out for Play, 

Fourteen Given Parts; 

Presentation on Nov. 12 

The Central High Players have ad
mitte'd sixty-eight new members to 
their club. Tryouts were held 
in connection with the tryouts 
for the fall play. Out of one hun
dred and seventeen who tried out, 
the following people have been ad

mitted: EFis Sonder, Betty Sloboth. 
Maurice Reuler, Robert Buchanan, 
Mar): Crawford, Ray Osborne, and 

Barbara Laher. 
Mary Mangiameli, Evelyn Paeper, 

Elaine R,uetensky, Effie Lorraine 
Stockman, Lou Dwyer, Howard 
Mitchell, Betton Mayer, Robert Swo
boda, Sara Mae Graetz, Catherine 
Fitzpatrick, Virginia Dally, Jean 
Swarr, Virginia Gilmore, Diana 
Barnes, Patricia 1 Klein, Teresa Sklar. 
Knud Rasmussen, Dorothy Rae L0-

renzen, Shirley Feekin, VIrginia 
Lynch, Dolores BlankscheIn, Eileen 
NIssen, Myldred Hellerman, Henry 
Patton, Don PalisKa, and Betty Wig

gins also joined. 
' Other ' new members are Doris 

Loss, Jean Ott, H. M. Sinclair, Bob 
Hill, Morton Kulesh, Harriet New
man, Frank Jones, Marion Endlicate, 
Ernest Thompson, Jeanne Burke, 
Mary Jean McCormick, Frank PIr
roccello, Lorraine Paige, Betty Maen
ner, Annabel Shotwell, Howard Bar
ish, Mary Pegler, Jeanne Whited, 
Elizabeth Morris, Annette Lahr, 

Charlotte Mae Shafton, Ruth Wal
ton , Ruby Kolnick, Sarah Noble, Syl
via Epstein, Lozier Singer, Phyllis 
Griess, Harry Goodbinder, Alice Ov
ington, Esthryn Milder, Jeanette Em
mert, Evelyn Wolk, Gloria Wolk, 

and Zelda White. 

John Henske Returns 

From Tour of Europe 
John Henske '4 1, who is entering his 
second year at Central High school, 

returned Saturday, October 14, from 
a - Two'- niOIlfhs, "-h ip to Germany, 

Switzreland, Austria, Italy, and 
France. He sailed with his family 
from New York, August 21, on the 

S. S. Washington. 

On his trip abroad, John saw s~ch 
notables ' as Hitler, Mussolini, and 
Pope Pius XI. The Pope was at his 
summer home ou tside of Rome. 

"The type of architecture all over 
the continent is truly magnificent. 

The new Air Administration build
ing in Germany is only four stories 

high, but consists of 4,000 rooms, 
which are built around many 
courts," commented John. 

The Henskes' sailed down the 

LIGHT UP AND 

LIVE! Ann Vogel '3 9 returned to school 
Tuesday after a week's vacation at 
White Sulphur Springs, West Vir
ginia. 

ards. J. McCormick, Marjorie Hopkins, Colorado: 
Chosen by popular vote, Louise Catherine Smith; St. Mary's, Frances 

Saylan ' 37 was presented as the C. Phelan, Margaret Chleborad, Mary 
Sweetheart of Mother Chapter I , Carey; St. John's, Margaret McMah
Aleph Zadik Aleph, at the annual on, Kathleen Mahieron, Doris A. 
dance Sunday night at the Paxton Sharror, Betty J. Miller; Creighton 
hotel. Prep, Jack Latenser, Howard Moran; 

ver. 
Betty M. George, Den- Rhine river from which they viewed 

the beautiful Swiss Alps. 

• 

Better Light 

Means 

Better Sight 

Watch out for dan
gerous eyeslrain! 
Fill those empty 
light sockets NOW 
... with bright, new 
bulbs. Make reading 
and studying easier 
..• safer! Lamp 
bulbs are cheap. 
Electricity is cheap. 

Good sight is 
priceless. 

Nebraska Power 

Company 

'Lois Boien '39 returned to school 
last Monday after a two weeks' ab
sence due to a bronchial infection. 

Miss May Mahoney's French 
classes prepared stUdies in French 

THEATRE 
ORPHEUM-Starting Nov. 11 

Edward G. Robinson in "The 
Last Gangster" with Rose 
Stradner. Companion fea
ture: "Mary: the Girl " with 
Hugh Herbert and Mary 
Boland. 

OMAHA-Starting Nov. 11 ' 
"Love, Live and Learn" with 
Robt. Montgomery and Rosa
lind Russell . Companion fea
ture: "Women Men Marry" 
with Josephine Hutchinson 
and George Murphy. 

BRANDEI8--Starting Nov. 5 
"Breakfast for Two" with 
Barbara Stanwyck, Herbert 
Marshall, Eric Blore and 
Glenda Farrell. Companion 
feature: "Over the Goal" 

' with Johnny Davis, William 
Hopper, and June Travis. 

William Randall, a former Central Cathedral High, Kaye Griffin, Marg
High school student, has returned ery A. O'Neil . 
here after attending Central High Outstate Nebraska: Doris A. Loss, 
sch 1 in St. Joseph, Missouri. Doris Harkey, John J. Knapp, Betty 

Keith, Harriet Sims. Margery P. 
Mrs. Bernice Engle spoke to the Stewart, John Carr, Evalyn L. Carp, 

Professional Men 's club Monday Esther Jacobs, Dale Smithers, Wil
noon at the Omaha Athletic club on liam E. Rosser, Alaire P. Carnaq.an, 
her recent trip to Sweden. Anne Schwartz, Giendoris L. Berck, 

The stUdents of Miss Elizabeth Margery Hughes, Rosemary Calbert, 
Kiewit 's World History III classes 
are subscribing to the News Review, 
a current events magazine. Each 
Monday a discussion is held of cur

rent events from news published in 
the magazine. Copies of each issue 
are in the library for the use of stu
dents not subscribing to the maga
zine. 

LoucUla McNutt, a member of Miss 
McChesney's fifth hour expression 
class, gave two readings at a lunch

eon for the Woman's Chamber of 
Commerce y,esterday. The names of 

• the readings are "China Blue Eyes" 

·1~;-A-;;-;'·I;an=d="Fi=r=st=Da=y=at=Ki=nd=erg=ar=te=n .' =' ============:::::; 
SCHOOL of BUSINESS THE SMART STUDENT 

In its Forty - Seventh Year of 

Educational and Placement 

Service 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

DAY AND, EVENING 

• 
lONE C. DUFFY, Owner ' 

• 
207 S. 19th St., Omaha 

Phone JA. 5890 

Will Buy the New 

Royal Portable Typewriter 
with Touch Control 

This Marvelous Machine has Standard Keyboard and all features . 

SOLD ON TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 PER WEEK 
, I 

We Rent All Makes of Typewriters 

'ALL MAKES . TYPEWRITER (CO., INC. 
205 S. 18th St • 

\ 
Phone At. 2413 ••• ___ ' ~I~~O.-n.-...-..:~~~ ••• L. _______________________ -!-______ ..I 

) 

( 

{' 

Arkansas: Robert Dempster, Lit
tle Rock. 

New York: Betty J. Bombardner, 
Syracuse; Peggy Flint, Plattsburg. 

Illinois: Edith B. Rothchild, Chi
cago; Kathleen Crain, Fairfield. 

Oregon: Garolyn Grammer, Port
land. 

Washington: Curtis B. Plllsbury, 
Vancouver. 

Boys' Keep'Warm in 

Wool 
Jackets 

Pure wool Meltons. plain 
and fancy plaid jackets . 
Sport backs. Large vari
ety of patterns and col
ors. Also genuine Hocke
meyer Tweeduroy Jade
ets with "Bolivia" cloth 
lining. Sizes 8 to 20. 

AFTER TH E DANCE. 
MAKE IT 

The JACK AND JILL 
501 South 16th 

Second Floor 
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SPORTS 

TAT Ie 
===1, H..un Ce .... === 
Undefeated, Wltied, and WlSCOred 

upon! I No, it's not Minnesota or 

Pittsburgh that is referred to. 

"Who," you may ask, ''is the holder 

of this enviable record.?" Why, no 
one else but our own Central reserve 

football team. Hats oft to L. W. Buls· 

Ing for the splendid pertOnDalllOO he 

has made despite the fact that it Js 
his first year here. We wish you good 
luck, Ooach, and we hope that we'll 

be able to use the first sentebce 

above at the end of the season. 

• 
Freshman-What happens to foot-

ball players when they get blind? 
Senior-They make umpires out 

of them. 

• 
Our nomination goes unanimously 

to Dick Sundberg for the ... 

HALL OF FAME 
Dick is the only veteran play

Ing on the line this year, but his 
spirit and inspiration are so con· 

tagious that th~ have spread till 

~e Eagle line is recognized as 
one of the strongest in the city. 

SWldberg, a fast man, is a deadly 

blocker, while on defense he is a 
tower of strength, repeatedly 

breaking through to smear rWl· 

ners behind the line of scrim· 
iDage. In the Tech game SWldberg 

blocked the pWlt which paved the 
way for the winuing touchdown. 
He was selected to captain. the 

team in the South and Tech 
games because of his ability to 

make decisions under fire. Inci· 

dentally, Dick is now playing his 

fourth year of first team football. 

When a freshman, his outstand· 
ing play ,~as noticed, and he was 

moved up to the first string. At 
the present time Sundberg is a 

candidate for all·city and state 
hOllol's. If he continues at his cur· 

rent pace, he will WldoubtedlY ! 
achieve these distinctions. i 

Purple Team 
Outplayed in 
lynx Clash 

Minarik Intercepts Pass 

For Only Score of Game 
A cocky and overcon1l.dent Centra} 

football team won its · third straight 

victory of the season at the expense 

of Abraham Lincoln by a score of 6 
to 0, last Friday night at the Lynx 

field. 

The Purples, JIopparently expecting 

an easy victory, were surprised at 

the stubborn fight that was put up 
by the A. L. team. The Lynx out

downed the Eagles, 7 to 2, but the 

Central defense ·held at the critical 

moments. 

The hard hitting fullback, Minar

ik, scored the only touchdown of the 
game. In the middle of the second 

T ech.Central Tilt 
What stands out In your mind re

garding the Tech-Central game? 
Coach Morrison, H. R. 120: The 

outstanding playing of Sundberg and 

Seemann. 
Kathleen Peltz, H. R. · 248: The 

fight. 
Dan Schmitt, H. R. 120: See

mann's love for the ball. 
Betty Carter, H. R ~ 310: The swell 

way we blocked Tech's passes on the 

5 yard line the last minute of the 

game. We won! 
Bob Martin, H. R. 220, cheerlead

er-The swell school spirit during 

the game. 

Pat Pitts, H. R. 313: 'fha~ we 

beat. 
Mildred Nielsen, H. R. 219: The 

way the team fought for dear old 

Central. 
Robert GUlespie, H. R. 232: We 

beat Tech. 

MISSOURI VALLEY LEAGUE 
WItl wIt Central ........ 3 0 0 Tech .... __ .... 0 1 1 

S. C . . CentraL1 0 1 South ......... _ ... 0 2 0 
S. C. East.._ .. l' 0 1 Abe Llncoln .. O 3 0 
Lincoln ___ ... 1 0 1 ~ 

quarter, he intercepted Gallo's 'pass SEASON'S RECORDS . 
and ran 35 yards for the score. It · wIt I wIt . Central .......... 3 0 0 A. Lincoln .... 1 8 2 
seemed that Minarik was trapped on Benson ..... _ ... :1 0 0 Tech ............ _0 1 1 
the 20 yard Une but masterful block- Tee .Jay ...... _5 1 0 North ___ ... 0 3 0 Creighton P ... 2 2 0 South ... _ ........ 0 3 0 

ing by the Purple tea~ pulled him 

out of this hole. On the five yard 
marker, Minarik outsmarted the last 

two A. L. players and crossed for 

the tally. 

Central's first scoring chance 
came early in the second quarter, 

when Scott blocked an A. L . punt 

and Nelson recovered on the Lynx 

3D, but a 15 yard penalty and an in

tercepted pass stopped this threat. 

A. L.'s only scoring chance came 

when they completed a 50 yard pass 

INTElW.JTll STANDINGS W L 
Central .......... 3 0 A. Lincoln ...... 0 1 
Benson ... _ ... .1 0 Tech _ . .-:. ........... 0 1 
Tee .Jay .. _ .... 1 0 North _ .. _ ... 0 1 
Creighton P . .. 1 1 South ... _ ..... _ ... 0 2 

Gridsters' RaUy 
Overcomes Tech 

to the Central 10, but the play was 4- hard fighting Purple eleven, eager 

called back. Several times their for- for victory, rallied in the second and 

ward pass~s were broken up at the third periods to overcome a 6 to 0 
goal line. lead and then stemmed a last minute 

Again the line proved to be the uprising to defeat Tech, their arc.h 

outstanding factor in Central's vic- rivals, by a score of 12 to 6 in a con
tory. They stopped the Lynx run- test marked with spectacular play-

• ners and broke through ·to toss them ing Saturday, October 23. 
Although Dame Fortune frowned for losses. The standouts in the line The Maroons drew first blood as 

on this column's forecasts before and were Sundberg and Game Captain their tricky passing: attack clicked 
will probably frown again, we are Griffith. . in the first quarter to bring the ball 
gluttons for punishment; so h er e to the Central four yard line. Three 

The defensive and offensive star 
goes. Central 19-North O. The attempts at the Eagle line brought 
crippled Vikings will prove no match of the gam~ was Howard Scott, Who no gain, but on the fourth down, 

·- --f6r.-M gb."'-.~ id w.t!: Purple. ·-B-.ms-orr·ff'-'- . ti~~ . alld . tlI~~ _ .a~~in . droye_ ~ thrQ)!g!1- . '<Peel! e;;mpleted Ii f!3.b~ -fait · f> taudl" 

Thomas Jefferson 6. The game of the to throw the Lynx backs for many down. 

week will find the Yellowjackets ~osses. The stands always give cred- This seemed to be the necessary 

bowing to Benson's powerfUl offense . It to the backs for the runs, but spark that the Purples · needed for, 

Three star special. Tech 6-Lincoln hardly ever notice ~he, linemen. If after Tech scored, the Eagles got 

O. The Maroons looked plenty good pl~yers like Scott dIdn t fight their down to serious playing. Minarik 

agains t the Soo City crew and will hearts out to b~OCk the opposing smashed · the center of the Maroon 

upset the Lynx. We personally are lin~men, long gams would never be line for considerable· gains. Hall ran 

willing to back up financially (to the ma e. wild around the ends and finally 
extent of three cents) any of these This game marked the return of Weekes tossed a 25 yard pass to 
frays on our Y.M.C.A. (you might Billy Pangle who was on the side- Vecchio, who was hit on the Tech 
collect April) plan. lines with an injured side during the five yard marker. From ther.e, 

• Tech game. Billy proved his worth Weekes carried the pigskin over in 

Not to be pessimistic or a joy as h e slashed through the A. L. line two tries. 

damper, but the now high.flying for many gains . Central's second touchdown came 

Eagles are due for a faIl. Not espe. in the third quarter. Sundberg 

dally in today's game but later in blocked Johnston's punt and it was 

the season. In case you haven't no· G,·rls' Sports recovered by Westering on the Tech 
ticed they have won all their games 15. In two plays the Eagles had the 

by one touchdown margins. After ball in pay territory. Weekes made 
f 

The annual G.A.A. Halloween party 
our scores they have failed to tally six yards off tackle, and a shovel 

was held October 27 in the gym. The 
one extra point that is often so vital pass to Hall was good for nine yards 
in winning games. Especially with party featured fortune telling by Lo- and the touchdown. 

h fi 
reita Lawson '33, a fish pond with 

t e ne r ecord the team has, it finds In the last two minutes of play, 
i I 

Betty Hammang and La Juana Pa-
tse f the tal'get of teams concentl'at- Tech completed several forward 

ed 
terno in charge, and a chamber of 

on upsetting th~ loop leaders. passes to bring the ball to the Cen-
Th 

horrors with Phyllis Willard and 
ese teams have nothing to lose tral six yard line. At this pOint the 
d h 

Jean Meredith in charge. 
an so muc to gain that they l'isk backfield men formed an air - tight 
anything to win. How will the Pur. A prize for the prettiest costume pass defense and they knocked down 

pIe with their one . touchdown. leads was won by La Juana Paterno, who four str'aight Tech passes. The Pur

and no extra pomt, remain unscathed was dressed as a Japanese; for the pIes took the ball on their own six 
throughout this vicious bombard. funniest by Joyce Marks, who ",as as the game ended. 

ment? Think it over and give us dressed as a bum; for the cleverest The Central line, well drilled by 
opinions. So long. by Marie Swoboda, who came ali a Coach Knapple, was the deciding fac-

grandfather's clock. tor in the game. They repeatedly 

i.e , -Minarik Has 

Best Yarcl Average 

The following team captains have thrust back the Maroon runners 

been chosen for the after school vol- when gain for Tech was most need

leyball tournament: Senior, M·ary ed. Sundberg was the defensive star 

Brauner; junior, Levon Caldwell ' of the game as he was in on almost 

sophomore, Betty Hammang; and every play. Seemann, Scott, and Grit

freshman, Ruth Sandberg. . fith were also powerhouses in the 

Leo Minarik, hard hitting fullback, The following girls have been ap- line. 

took first , place among the Purple pointed chairmen of the G.A.A. com- Weekes, Minarik, and Hall again 
backs with an average of 3.60 yards mittees: program, La Juana Pater- stood out in the back1l.eld as they 
gained in the three games played so no; refreshment, Jean Dustin; consistently gained yardage through 
far this year. Charlie Vecchio has th M points, Mary Brauner; initiation e aroon line. Little Charlie Vec-
the best average of the backs, but Betty Nellor; candy sales, Pat chio replaced the injured Billy Pan

since he has carried the ball only Wightman; co u r t e s y, Josephine gle, and he did a good job in direct

once, he isn't recognized as· the Sgroi; hikes and outings, Jean Mere. ing the Eagle plays. On one occasion 

leader. Jim Hall dropped to second · dith; membership, Doris Vermillion' he returned a punt 45 yards, and his 
and Billy Pangle, out since the South banquet MiT ' catch of Weekes' pass for 25 yards , ar on urco; poster, Em-
encounter, made enough yards in the ily Morton . set up the pins for the Purples' first 
A. L. game to put him in third place touchdown. 
in the stan~ings. 

Player 
Vecchio 
Minarik 

Yds. 
Gained 

Hall ..... _ .......... . 
Pangle 
W eek es ........ . 
H eminger .. . 

4 
54 
36 
17 
98 

1 

Times 
Carried 

1 
15 
14 

7 
44 

1 

Avg. 
4.00 
3.60 
2.57 
2.42 
2 .22 
1.00 

Treat Yourself to the Best 

Frank's Bar-ber Shop 
2569 Dodge St"eet Omaha, Nebr. 

/liJ:mpc.teh. 
~1i1l 
~ fdlthful REPRODU010nS 

DRAWl nG~ and PHOTOGRA PHS 

~
/nfO Quality Prlntlnq Plates 

~ . BAKER'j6 
, enGRAVI nG co. n ' . 
~, IIJ1 HARNEY STREIT • 
• OMAHA . NEBR . • 

WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 

Skate at the Omaha Institution 

Private Parties Monday Night 

SUNDA Y MATINJ E - 2 to 5 
f / 

./ 

In The Hall 01 Fame 

DICK SUNDBERG - Courtesy World-Herald 

Coach Bui$ing' sJ~amJakes 
lead in City Reserve loop 
The Eagle reserve team downed the 

Tech scrubs, 6-0., last Wednesday on 

the Cuming street lot to hold up 

their third consecutive victory over 

intercity foes. 

RESERVE STANDINGS 

Wltl wIt Central .......... 3 0 0 Benson .......... 1 1 1 
A. LlncQln .... 1 0 2 South ...... _ ..... 0 0 3 
Thos . .Jeff ... _1 1 1 Tech ... _ ....... _-0 1 2 
North ........ _1 1" 1 Prep ................ 0 3 0 

Coach L. W. Bulsing's second team 
From the opening kickoff to the gained a 12-0 verdict over the North 

closing gun, L. W. Buising's eleven r eserves on October 21. 

outran and outpassed a very bewlld- Behind a powerful and fast charg

ered Tech team who not once ad- ing line the Purple backs succeeded 

vanced within the Central 45 yard in advancing sixty yards to score in 

line. the opening period, Krecek going 

As in the first two games, Central over from the six in two plays. 

scored early when Krecek skirted his The Vikings stiffened and man

right end for 25 yards and a touch- aged to hold the Eagles until late in 

down after just six minutes of the the contest. The reserves gained 
first quarter. Hronek intercepted a freely in mid-field but · bogged down 

pass on the Tech 32 to set up the near the goal, and thus several scor

pins for Central's score. From the;:j2 ing chances were thwarted. 

Hronek plunged to the 25 and 'Krec- With less than four minutes re-

ek went over from there. maining· of the fourth quarter, and 

In the second quarter the P pIe trailing by six points, North launched 

had several chances to score but the a strong aerial offensive which car

Maroons tightened up when the go- ried the ball from the North 40 to 
ing got rough. The Eagles were m the Central 20. At this stage of the 

possession of the ball on their oppo- game the Norsemen's attack back
nents' 18 as the half ended. fired. A pass was intercepted oy 

In the third quarter Central ran 

up against an inspired Tech l1ne 

which repulsed every attack, and not 

until the final period could Buising's 

men threaten. This time it was Rod

well who intercepted a Tech pass un 

the Maroon 16. Krecek and Hronek 

gained to the 8 .only to lose the ball 

on downs. From the 8, Tech des

perately passed again. After com

pleting one heave, the Maroons were 

balked when Krecek intercepted as 
the game ended. 

Swanson, Central quarter, and he ran 

the ball back 92 yards to a touch
down. 

The victory, the second in a row, 

marks Central as one of the strong

est reserve teams in the city ~ 

FAUSTEEN POTTS 
All types of Dancing 

Ballroom Clases Now Forming 

Mickel Bldg., l~th and Harney 

Ja.4116 

Friday, November 5, 1937 

North Blocks 
~entral' s Try . 
For City Title 

Scott Will Lead Purple 

In Bid for Fourth Win; 

Vikings Plan Comeback 
The Central High school football 

team will be trying for ita fourth 

consecutive win over intercity COIl!· 

petition when it meets the North 
High eleven this afternoon on the 

Tech field . 

The Vikings' past record is nOlle 

too impressive as they have droPP6l 
their first three games. Their opposi· 

tion, however, was very strong. A ll 

three, Thomas Jefferson, Havelock, 

and Fremont, having played severa! 

earlier games, besides all the extra 

-practice . . 

For this encounter the NorsemeD 

will be at full strength for the first 

time since the season's start. Bob 

Cooper, fiashy halfback, will be in 

the starting li{leup. 

I 
The powerful Central running M 

. tack is expected to run over the Vi· 

I kings, but as with most North gamel 

past performances mean little. Drh

ing ground plays mixed with trick) 

laterals and a devastating aerial 

game is to be the formula for t hf 

Purple. 
Leo Minarik, pile-driving fullback, 

leads the backs with an av:erage of 

nelj:.rly four yards every time he h its 

the line. His play was outstanding 

in the Tech game, and he pulled t he 

A. L. game out of the fire by scoring 

on an intrecepted pass . Ernie 

Weekes' punting has improved no· 

ticeably, and he promises to display 

more of the form he showed in til < 

season's opener against Sou th . 

With the complete recovery of Bil· 

ly Pangle, the coaches now have two 

dependable quarterbacks, and Char· 

lie Vecchio will have to play bis 

hardest to hold his starting position. 

The line, led by Sundberg, Scolt , 

Griffith , and Seemann, should wa rd 

.(111' .. Nru:tb ~ S. . I . U.nn1n,g attacks,.. and tile 

backfield demonstrated in the Abe 

Lincoln game that it is almost i n· 

vulnerable through the air. 

Eagle Frosh 
Tie Maroons 
One little yard, a mere 36 inches, 

separated Central from a clean swe ep 

over the Maroons. After the first a nd 

second teams had d efeated the re· 

spective teams from Tech , the Eagle 

frosh met the Cuming street year· 

lings last Tuesday at the Tech fiel d. 

Although the ·Central freshmen clea r· 
ly outplayed their opponents and h ad 

several good opportunities, thl'Y 

failed to score. 

At one point Cabbage, Purple 

back, actually crossed the goal, b ut 

the officials ruled that he touch£·d 

the ground on the one yard marke r. 

Tech took possession at this point 

and kicked out of danger. 

The Eaglets al'e now tied with the 

Maroons in the race for the cit)' 
crown. 

Barnhill's men opened their season 

a week before the Tech encounte r 

with a 12 to 0 verdict over Benson. 

Phelps was outstanding in this game 

as he scored both touchdowns. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Boyles Bldg., IBM Hamer 

All CommerCial Subjects 

Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 
Hronek and Krecek played heads

up football in the Purple backfield; r-------------------------------~------------------------~~:; 
while Rodwell, Amberson, and Can

iglia repeatedly broke through to 

throw the Maroon backs for many 
losses. Quality ancl Service 

For 53 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

TELEPHONE - JACKSON 0644 

.. 
1884 - 1937 
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